Syntaxin 1A modulates the voltage-gated L-type calcium channel (Ca(v)1.2) in a cooperative manner.
Syntaxin 1A (Sx1A) modifies the activity of voltage-gated Ca2+ channels acting via the cytosolic and the two vicinal cysteines (271 and 272) at the transmembrane domain. Here we show that Sx1A modulates the Lc-type Ca2+ channel, Cav1.2, in a cooperative manner, and we explore whether channel clustering or the Sx1A homodimer is responsible for this activity. Sx1A formed homodimers but, when mutated at the two vicinal transmembrane domain cysteines, was unable to either dimerize or modify the channel activity suggesting disulfide bond formation. Moreover, applying global molecular dynamic search established a theoretical prospect of generating a disulfide bond between two Sx1A transmembrane helices. Nevertheless, Sx1A activity was not correlated with Sx1A homodimer. Application of a vicinal thiol reagent, phenylarsine oxide, abolished Sx1A action indicating the accessibility of Cys-271,272 thiols. Sx1A inhibition of channel activity was restored by phenylarsine oxide antidote, 2,3-dimercaptopropanol, consistent with thiol interaction of Sx1A. In addition, the supralinear mode of channel inhibition was correlated to the monomeric form of Sx1A and was apparent only when the three channel subunits alpha11.2/alpha2delta1/beta2a were present. This functional demonstration of cooperativity suggests that the three-subunit channel responds as a cluster, and Sx1A monomers associate with a dimer (or more) of a three-subunit Ca2+ channel. Consistent with channel cluster linked to Sx1A, a conformational change driven by membrane depolarization and Ca2+ entry would rapidly be transduced to the exocytotic machinery. As shown herein, the supralinear relationship between Sx1A and the voltage-gated Ca2+ channel within the cluster could convey the cooperativity that distinguishes the process of neurotransmitter release.